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The Holiday Season regularly brings for-wa-
rd

the perplexing question, "What Shall I

Buy"
Come and let us help you answer it. With

so much to select from it will be easy to select

jnst what you want for every member of your

"Holiday" family, from the little tot to the gray

haired grandfather. It will be easy, too, in an-

other sense, on your pocketbook. That's

worth considering.

Next week we will tell you more fully

what you can find here. But in the meantime

make it a pdint to come and find out lor your-

self.

Elm and Bridge Streets.
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All Leading Companies
ltepresentcd.

Wild Lands, Farms, ILoasca
tO Lots for Sale or Jlent.

LOCAL AND MISCELLANEOUS.

New AdvertiscmeuW.

Jaiuc. Ad.
Lammors. Ail.
KohliiHon. Ail.
Joe Levi. Ad.
Aiiixlur. Locals.-McCue-

Co. Ad.
1'. K. It. Header.
Harvey Fritz. Ad,

' V. 10. Iick. Local.
DuviH Pharmacy. Ad.
Nickel l'lato. Koadora.
F. Walters A Co. Locals.
Klllmer. Ad. and locals.
Hopkins. Ad. and locals.
Lawrence A Nmearhaugh. Ad.
Edinboro Normal School. Local.
Tionuata Cash Stoio. Big ad. and locals.

Toilet sots at Killmer's. tf
Oil market closed nt $1.07.

Go to Amsler Tor amunitioii. tf
Oil and gas leases at this olllce.
You can get It at Hopkins' store.
Brush and comb sots at Killiuor'c 1

Shotguns Tor rout at 25 cents per day
at Amsler's. tf

Useful presents for ladios at F. Wal-

ters A Co.'h. It
'See Killnicr'u lino of books, by the

popular authors. It
The population or Warron 18 8,013, and

of Titusville, 8,21-1-

Storlinx silver novoltios and faticy

artlcloi at Killmor's. tt
Buy your' presents now. and have

thorn storod nt T. C. S. tf

See the prettiest Christmas presents
in town at F. Walters A Co's. It

Tho borough council of Warron
knocked out tho proposed curfew ordi-

nance last week.

The open season for game of all kinds
closes with next Kaaurday, 13iu inst.
Remember the date.

Protty dolls, lancy articles, medal-

lions, novelties in chinav.nro, and many
other suitablo holiday goods at F. Wal-

ters it Co's. It
Remember that a box or good cigars

is one of the presents that will be most

appreciated by the smokers of any fam-

ily. A horn !

The twentieth contury will have
tweuty-fou- r leap year tho greatest
number possiblo threo February's with
fivo Sundays each and 381) eclipses.

The hens are out on their ante-Yul-

tido strike, which muke-- t it mighty
tough for the women folk in thoir prepa-

rations for the big Christmas dinner.

The Republican says in Kane Mon

day the merry Jinglo of sleighbells was

beard for the tir-- t time this season. Kane
is just outside thebananna belt it would
seem.

Following Is a list of letters remain-
ing uncalled for in the Tionesta.Pa., post-offi- ce

for the week ending Dec. 12, l'JOO:

Mr. J. Q. Kimes, Mr. Fred Vincent,
Miss Clara Johnson.

D. S. Knox, P. M.

Ilarvey Fritz, the chvof jeweler of
Oil City calls attention to bis splendid
display of holiday goods, In a new ad.

this week. Mr. Fritz undoubtedly has

the finest stock from which to select a
present that is to be found in Oil City.

A new hymnal for tho Mothodisl
EpUcopal Church is to be prepared by
the best known authorities on the sub-

ject in that denomination. Tho Board
of Bishops has been instructed to appoint
a special commission to undortake the
work.

Mr. Dick, tho tailor, has just accept-

ed a special low-pri- proposition from a
big woolen house, and is able to buy
goods all the way from 23 cents to J 1.60 a
yard cheaper than the same goods cost
him thirty days ago. Mr. Dick has hun-

dreds of beautiful patterns in fashionable
suitings and overcoatings, nnd his low
prices are certainly a temptation. There
is no excuse for wearing rciidy-mad- o

clothing when fino tailorlug can bo had
at such low figures. It

Study the advertising colums of the
Rkiuhlcan before starting on your
Christmas shopping tour. The merchants
who invito you to' their feasts through
this paper are live business men and will
cater to your tastes in quality, stylo or
prico.

--Tho contract for the State bridge over
tho Clarion river at Clarion, was on Tues-

day awarded by the State to the Phtuuix
Bridge company, Pbucuixvllle, at its bid
of $33,000. Tho superiutondont of the
construction will be Herman Laub of
Pittsburg.

Attention is directed to the new ad.
of Joe Levi, Oil City's principal shoe
dealor. Mr. Levi has been in business
in that city for a great many yeais, and
by square, honest dealing has built up
a trade second to none iu northwestern
Pennsylvania.

The Titusville School Board has de-

cided not to reconvene the public schools
until January 5, 1U01. The prevalence of
diphtheria among the school children
caused the closing down of tho schools
some weeks ago, and it was the intention
to reopen thorn Monday.

One of the daintiosl pictures possible
to imagiue will be given freo to every
roader of the great Philadelphia Sunday

ir. next Sunday, Dec. 1(5. It is enti-

tled "Tho Young Mother," and is the
masUrpioce of Miss Maude Stumin. It
will be well to ordor next Sunday's Press
today.

An exchange gives this bit of warn-

ing : The old soldiers are waruod to re

of a swindler who is offering to soil
them a book and also a certificate, which
makes it easy for their wives to get a
pension after they are dead. He wants
one dollar down and two moro on deliv-

ery ofgoods.

The now electric, railway connecting
with the Erie at Cambridge Springs, and
Uie Phlla, & Erio, Bessemer, Lake Shore
and Nickel Plate makos the Edinboro
Stato Normal School easy of access.

are low. Winter term opens Jan-

uary 1, l'JOl.

It John F. Bioleu, Prin.
Keck, Cooper A Co., on thoir Tubbs

run lease are finishing their twenty sev-

enth well, all producers. They dropped
a siring of tubing in the hole a day or
two ago, which has given them some
trouble. Wasson is drilling on the sec-

ond woll for Mr. Kolly on the Oldtown
property. Tho first one was a duster.

.When selecting your candy, nuts,
and trimmings for the Christmas treo go
to Amsler. His variety is unsurpassed
and he can furnish you by the penny-
worth, pound or bushel. Candies rang-

ing in prico all the way from 15 to 75

cents per pound, tione of which is inforior
in quality.butall strictly pureand wholo-soui- e.

2t

A good-nature- d Texan editor says:
"It is not our purpose or desire to offend
any one. Should any reader of this pa-

per fool aggrievod at anything which ap-

pears in our columns, if he will bring his
copy of the paper to our office and point
out the offending paragraph, we will
cheerfully take our scissors and cut it
out for him."

George H. Klllmcr is one of the
new advertisers, his ad. ap-

pearing on this page. Mr. Killmer has
displayed as fine a stock of holiday goods
as can be found any whore in or out of
the largo cities and be has boen careful
to mark tho prices down low. He in-

vites you in to look over his stock and
believes that bo can please any taste.

Kory Heath returned Friday from a
ten day's trip to bis native state, Ohio,
where be had boen for the purposo of
buying a number of carloads of hay.
The yield In that state last summer was
unsurpassed, and the farmers are finding
ready sale for their crop at f 12 per ton,
delivered on board ot cars, liuyers aie
numerous, coming from all sections of
the country.

Last Thursday, at the Prothonotary's
olllce, 8. J. Sotley, J. P., united in mat
rimony two people well known to the
citizens of Tionesta nnd vicinity, Mr.
James Burket of Tidiouto and Mrs. Eliz
abeth Wiant of this place. The happy
couple will take up their abode at the
irroorn's home in Tidiouto, and the best
wishes of all thoir friends in this section
go with them.

It will bo "all aboard" for Stoneliam,
Clarendon, Tiona, Saybrook, and Shef
field next summer by the trolley rail
road, if the Warren Electric R'y Co. can
secure right ol way through Clarendon
boro. The Commission! rs of Mead and
Sheflleld townships are willing, we un
derstand, and the Town Council of Clar-

endon passod an ordinance on first read
imt Tuesday evening granting right of
way. Work of construction will begin
early next spring if Uiore is no obstruc
tion. Mail.

The borough council, noting that
sidewalk coasting has already begun,
wishes to give the boys fair warning that
the ordinance prohibiting same will be
enforced to the very loiter during the en-

tire winter, and all violators will be
dealt with as the penalties of the ordi-

nance direct. A word to the wise uSy
ought to be sufficient, whether it Is or
not the futuro will dovelope. "

Thieves made a raid on F. E. Dick,
Tionesta's tailor, last Satur-
day night, and relieved him of four pairs
of pants, two coats and two vests. An
entrance to i is place was effected through
prying opon the door iu the rear of the
building. Mr. Dick was absent from
town that night which was evldontly
known to the tliief or thieves, and this
would indicate that local talent had a
hand in the j( b.

Superintendent Rtitzinger in an ar-

ticle in 's paper announces the
principal attractions, In the way of lect-

ures and instructors, that have been en-

gaged for the forthcoming teachers' in-

stitute beginning at the court house one
week from next Monday, 21th inst. Tho
array of talent is evidently a good one,
and the sessions will doubtles be highly
ontortaining. There should be no lack
of effort on the part of all to make tho in-

stitute a succoss.

Ed. Sannor met with a painful acc-

ident at the mantel factory last Thursday
morning while working at one of the
planers. His left hand was drawn into
the machine and so badiy lacerated that
it was necessary to amputate about one-ha- lf

of the third tingor. The second lin-

ger was also cansidorably torn and cut
but will be saved. Dr. Bovard perlonned
the necessary surger', and the injured
hand is doing woll.

Tionesta has now acnrfowordir.auco,
or will have when the burgess attaches
bis signature to the document. It pro-

vides that all children under tho age of
10 years shall be oil' the streets by eight
o'clock Iroiri October first to April 1st,

and at nine o'clock from April 1st to
October 1st, nnd unless accompanied by
parent or guardian they are liable to ar-

rest. The ordinauce goes into effect at
once, or as soon as a proper officer can
be secured to enforco the provisions.

Diphthoria's ravages has mado sad
havoc in tho family of Goorgo M. Taylor
of Titusville, having taken off three of
the children within the past two weeks,
and tho remaining two children are in
great danger from the terrible infection.
Mr. Taylor was for a numbor of years a
resident of this county, boing employed
with Wheeler Dusenbury at 'Endeavor
until last spring. Sympathy with the
parents is very general and heartfelt
among thoir former neighbors at that
platco.

A crew ol eight men besides the pi-

lot, Conrad Sibble, on one of the flat boat
fleets that recently went down tho river,
came near being cremated one morning
while they were asleep in their bunks.
The shanty took fire and was well undor
way when they awoke about half past
four iu the morning, and they had to
scramble to get out, leaving their cloth-

ing, except such as they had on, to the
liery eloiuont. Every member of the
crew lost more or less, one man having
nbout thirty dollars worth of clothing
burned.

An exchango says in a Western town
the Odd Fellows 1ml I is located on a floor
above the opera house. On a recent lodge
night when the initiatory degree was be-

ing conferred, a gas explosion took place
iu the opera house beneath. The floor of
the lodge room was raised six feet and
the ceiling came down to meet it. The
members, of cour.su. fled panic-stricke-

Eventually one of the braver ones re
turned and found tho candidato standing
in tho debris "waiting for the rest of it."
It took several minules to convinco tho
candidate that the explosion was not a
part of the regular performance.

A correspondent of the Ridgway Ad
vocate, writing from Loleta, the new
town in Elk county established about
two years ago by Messrs. Amsler A Am
sler, of Marienvillo, says: Our town
seems to bo improving some. It con
sists of twenty-nin- e dwelling bouses, two
boarding houses, two liyery stables, one
blacksmith shop, one largo store and
postoflice, lath mill, board mill, shingle
mill, broom handlo factory, large school
bouse, two grades, and company Ice

house. This is quite a placo for business.
The same correspondent stales that Jos
eph Campbell has gone to West Virginia
to invest in some timber down there.

"The absorption of the Western New
York A Pennsylvanio railroad by the
Pennsylvania was the best thing that
ever happened lo it," said an old V. N.
Y. C P. employeo in Buffalo. "I was

fi aid that ilio concentration of forces
would result in many men boing dis
charted, but instead we find that more
men aro given employment. Freight
and passenger business on the Buffalo di
vision is tremelidous, and it will roinain
so with the P. R. R.'s big influence back
of it. I understand that twenty-fiv- e

more men are employed in the operating
department y and tho station forces
at many poinls have been increased."
Bradford Star.

Prof. W. V. McWilliams, principal of
tho Warren Business University, was a
visitor to Tionesta Saturday, arid made
the acquaintance of a large number of
our peopio ana prospective patrons oi
that excellent institution of learning. Mr,
McWilliams was particularly elated over
the good outlook for his collego for the
coming season, the university having al
ready almost reached the limit of its
crpacity. Young men and young ladios
are being graduated rapidly, and in al-

most everv instance a good position is
awaiting them. It will pay you to cor
respond with this institution if you have
any notion of taking a course in business
instruction.

A most religious sect which is.gain
ing ground in Pennsylvania, whero so
many strange sects have spruug up, is
known as the Abilennial Dawn Circle,
The disciples of this faith believe that
the millennium is at band, that, in fact
it is not more than fifteen years away,
The intervening time will be filled with
wars, disasters, fearful convulsions and
what not, though why. none of the teach
ers of the Circle seem to know. Then
peace will hover over all and the people
will receive tho bloslngs promised in
Holy Writ. The time of the millennium
is not set so far ahead but what the pres-

ent members of tho Dawn Circle can par-

ticipate iu its beuefits.

YOU AND TOl'K FRIENDS. .

Born, to Mr. and Mrs. Harry Mcin
tosh, Dec 3, a son.

.Mrs. J. S. Grove was a guest of Oii City
relativei over last Sunday.

Miss Alice Agnew visited friends In
Oil City over last Sabbath.

-- Mesdumes J. C. and E. W. Bowman
were Oil City visitors Saturday.

-- Mrs. W. A. Grove aud Miss Nettie
Hunter were in Oil City on Monday.

Misses Lizzie Greensl ado aud Birdie
Petit were Oil City shoppors yesterday.

Mrs. Dr. J. N. Davies, of Warren,
was a guest of Mrs. J. D. Davis during
the past week.

MesdamesC. W. Clark and F. P.
A mslor were visitors to Oil City yester
day afternoon.

Miss Lizzie McGarrall of Wcstfield,
N, Y., visitod at the home of her uncle,

W. McCrea, a part of last week.

Mrs. II. G. McKnight and daughter,
Kittie, of Oil City, were guests at the
home of her father, S.' J. Campbell, last
Thursday.

I. II. Borland, wife and daughter
Dorothy, of Franklin, visited the families
of W. W. Grove and A. M. Doutt a part
of last week.

Miss Bossie Glass, a former Tionesta
young lady, Is conducting a class iu short
hand at Ridgway, Pa., where her father,
Rov. F. E. Glass is stationed.

Hiram L. Irwin, of this city, U as
sisting Civil Engineer Whittekin, or for-
est county, on a work of surveying in
Mifflin county, Pa. Franklin yews.

Dr. mid Mrs. L. D. Bowman and lit
tle son Morris, of Jamestown, were
guests at the homo of Mr. and Mrs. Jo-

seph Clark last weok, returning home on
Saturday.

Rov. W. P. and Mrs. Murray aie
spending a few days in Erie aud vicinity
this weok. Mr. Murray is delivering his
lecture, "Abraham Lincoln," in several
Erie and Crawford county towns.

Miss May Clark has returned to Tio
nesta, and has been installed as day op
erator at this station. Clifford Craig.wbo
held the position for a time, has been
transferred to the car shops at Oil City.

-- Mrs. A. B. Kelly and Mrs. Suie M.
Sharpe very elegantly entertained a large
party of their lady friends at a five
o'cIock lea last Friday evening. A num
ber from out of town were present.
among whom wore Mrs. W. G. Morrow
of West Hickory, Mrs. L. D. Bowman of
Jamestown, N. Y., Mrs. J.N. Davies and
Miss Grace Davis of Warren.

Benjamin J. Wollor, one of Kings- -

ley township's steady, industrious aud
most excellent young men, was married
iu Clarion last weok, the happy bride be-

ing Miss Florence Zuendol, tho popular
ami accomplished daughter of Mr. aud
Mrs. C. Zuendol, of Ross Run. The many
friends of this young couple will join the
Rkuuucan in extending hearty congrat
ulations and best wishes for happiness
and success in life.

n. W. Hornor rcturnod Saturday
evening from his annual hunting trip up
in the big wods of Wisconsin. Ho hail
succooded iu gcttirg only two deer when
overtaken by a severe nccidont which
laid him iy several woeks, and from
which he has not yet fully recovered. In
crossing a small stream ho attempted to
help himself by clinging to a bush,
which gave way letting him fall back-

ward striking his sido on a knot on a
log back of him. Two or three ribs were

broken, and he was several hours getting
back to his stopping place, having been
alone when the accident happened. Up
to (his time Mr. Horner was having a
barrel of sport ovory day.

Charles E. Holmburg, who, about
four months ago, moved from this place
whore he had lived about a year, died at
Rochester, Pa., on Nov. 27th, tho funeral
being held at that place on last Thanks
giving day. We had lenruod the report
of this death last week but were unable
to verify it, until seoing the fact stated in
the Tidioute News of which place Mr.
Holmburg was a former resident, and
where he held a membership in Macki-

naw Tent, No. 80, K. O. T. M. It has
been impossible to glean any particulars
of hU death. Tlio deceased leaves au in
valid wife and two daughters. During
his residence horo ho was employed in
tho mantel factory and by his excellent
moral nabits, and quiet, gentlemanly
bearing, gained the good will and high
espect of all with whom he came in con

tact.

Among thoso of our lumbermen who
lost by the flood in tho Alleghony last
week were II. C. Heetcr A Bro., aud S.H.
Rhea. Tho former had nino boats lying
at Pittsburg which wero carried off by
the high waters, but we are informed he
afterwards recovered threo of them. Mr.
Rhea had four boats carried off. His
boats wero tied up above Heeter's and
when they were torn looso from their
moorings they struck Hooter's boats and
broke them loose from their anchorage,
tho wholo going adrift Wo have not
learned whether the parties have made
any further recovery man mat, noteu
above. Clarion Democrat. With the ox
ception of Wensol A Klepfer of Nebraska,
who had one of thoir flat boats pretty
badly damaged, we have heard of no
serious losses by any of the Forest conn
ty lumbermen by the recent flood.

Mrs. Patienco McCrea, wife of Hugh
McCrea, ono of tho oldest residonts in
this county, diod at tho family rosidonco
at Eagle Rock, at midnight Wednesday
from a complication of diseases. The do--

ccased. whoso maiden name was Miss
Patience M Guiro, was 62 years of ago,
was born in Tidiouto and has resided at
Eaule Rock with her husband for the
past 50 years. She was a consistent mem-

ber of the Catholic Church and highly re
spected by a largo number of friends with
whom she became acquainted during hor
long residence at Eagle Rock. Besides

thoaed husband she is survived by two
sons and three daughters, Mrs. C. Mas
terson, Warren; Mrs. Anna O'lirieu,
Franklin; Mrs. Margaret Dykins, Ray
milton ; John McCrea, Tionesta, and
Samuel McCrea, Eagle Rock, all of whom
attended tho funeral services which were
held at tho family residence Friday after
noon last. Tho Interment was in tho
family burial ground, near the home
stead.

to (nil-- : a ( oi.ii in om: iiav
Take laxative Bromo (uiniuo Tablets.
All druggists refund tho money if it fails
to cure. E. V. Grovo's signature is on
each box.

I 7

tnniul Teachers' Institute.

The flight of time has again brought
us face to face with the season in
w Inch it is customary to hold our annual
teachers institute, and it affords me a
great deal of pleasure to announce that
preparations for our annual gathering
have been completed. As usual, all p a.
si bie care and judgment has been exer-
cised in the selection of institute workers
and as far as tiie talent is concerned I am
satisfied that our institute w ill be a sue-ce- s'

in every sense of the term.
Prof. Sherman Davis of the Depart-

ment of Pedagogy at B'.oomington, Ind.,
will lecture on Monday evening, and will
stay during the entire week as instructor.
Prof. Davis comet to us with the best of
recommendations, ind without a doubt
will give us excellent sei vice.

Prof. W. W. Black, our frend who la-

bored so faithfully and successfully in
our institutes of '1)7 and '!, and wlu has
many warm friends in this county, will
be with us again during the entire week,
aud will lecture on Tuesday evening.
Prof. Black needs no recommendation
here, as his work in our former insti-
tutes speaks for him greater praise than
could any words ofcommendation. I am
sure that all who were so fortunate as to
have bad the opportunity of listening to
him when here before, will be anxious to
hear him again.

Prof. Louis I). Eekhorn, of Blufrton,
Ind., will conduct the music. He comes
recommended as an ''artist ami a music
teacher of good reputation."

Miss Elizabeth Lloyd of Darby, Pa.,
will have charge of the temperance work.
She has been om ployed as a stato worker
by the Friends' Temperance Association,
which vouches for her ability.

On Wednesday evening, an entertain-
ment will bo given by the Cecilian quar-

tette, accompanied by Edwin R. Weeks,
a reader of national reputation.

On lhuraday evening, Nacy Magee
Waters, "one of the ablest and most elo-

quent orators among the young men of
the country" will lecture.

Having secured so eflicieut a corps of
instructors as the above, I feel positive
that a week of excellent instruction and
entertain nieut is in store for ux,

Institute will be hold iu the Court
House at Tionesta on December . A

cordial invitation is extended to all who
are interested iu the successful solution of
tho educational problem in this county.
Coino, and let us have a good time to-

gethera week not only of enjoyment,
but one of real value.

No Course tickets will be sold this year.
The regular admission will be as follows:
Monday evening, 25 cents ; Tuesday eve-

ning, 25 cents ; Wednesday evening, 35

cents; and Thursday evening 35 cents.
I am hoping that not one of our teach

ers will for any reason fail to recoive the
benefits to bo derived from a first-clas- s

nstitute. E. E. Stitzinokh,
County .Superintendent.

Klopi the t'ouali nnd Work oil' I lie lolil.

Laxative Bromo-Quinm- e Tablets cure a
cold in ono day. No cure, no pay. Price
25 cents.

Education iu I lie Slat''.

Dr. N. C. Schaofft?!', siiperii.tenden of
public instruction, in his report for the
past year ending the first Monday of
June, WOO, the wholo number of teachers
employed was 20,300, tho total eii'ollnient
of pupils was 1,151, 8S0, the total receipts
for cchool and building purpose:! wore
f24,!17,G(i3.(i!) and the total expenditure
were $21,470,tl!)l,(iO, In expressing his
satisfaction that Governor Stone will

the restoration of the million
dollars taken from the school appropria-
tion for 1900-190- Dr. Schacller says :

'Tho friends of education should every
where insist that this amount bo used for

tho betterment of the schools aud not for

tho reduction of local taxation or in tho
purchaso of useless apparatus nnd sh 'wy
appliances."

Zinc and (rimliiig make
Devoo Lead and Zino Paint wear twice
as long as lead and oil mixed by hand.

Holiday Excursion Kales
via the Nickel Plate Road on Dec. 22ud,

3 1, 24lh, 25th and 31st and Jany. 1st,

good returning until Jnny. 2d, inclusive,
n a faro and a third for the round trip.
Don't forge' the personally conducted
Mexican tourist; excursion leaving Chi
cago Jan 22nd. Low rates. Write, wire,
'phone or call on nearest airent. Call at
or address City Ticket Olllce, 920 State
street, Erio. Pa., H. C. Allen, C. P. A T.
A. No. 270-2- t

CHIUSTMAS AM) NMV VFAU HOI.I- -

ims.
Kediicctl Kates via the Pennsylvania

ltuilioud.

On account of Christmas and New
Year Holidays the Pennsylvania Rail-

road Company will sell on December 22,

2'!, 21, 25, and 31, and January 1, round- -

trip tickets nt the rate of one lowost first- -

class fare and a third for the round trip
t minimum rato, 25 cent i) in either direc
tion between Btilfalo, Franklin, and ire

tonne liato stations ; JohiiMinLurg, Hoy

noldsvillo, Du liois, and intermediate
stations; and between any of these sta-

tions ond Pittsburg. Also in cither di
rection botweo i Allegheny and Itutlor
These tickets will be limited for return
passage until January 2. inclusive. Hall
tickets at one-hal- f above rato will be sold
for children between the ages of five and
twelve years. It

The Nickel Plate Rond

offers to students desiring to return home
for tho holidays, tho special rate of a fare
and a third for the round trip. Tickets
sold tho day school closes and the day
preceding, good returning to and iucltid
ing day school reconvenes but not later
than Jany. 8th, 1901. Tui rate available
only to students holding certificates Irom
the head of the school. Write, wire
phono or call on neatest agent. Call at

or address City Ticket Agent, 920 State
street, Erie, Pa., H. C. Allen, C. P. & T
A. No. 272-2- t

MARRIED.
WELLKK Zl'KNDKL At the M. K.

parsonage, Clarion, 1'h., Dec. 4H. ,''""
bv Kev. C. (). Mead, Benjamin J. tell-
er of Starr, Pa., aud Sl Florence
Zuendel, of Itoss Hun,

hoi ol tho genuineThla .Iranture f on every

Laxative Dromo-Quinin- c t.mc--

U reiuwly flint curt coll In oum day

L. J. HOPKINS !

Christmas Talk, No. 1.

Just to jog your a bit!
To help you make
that Shopping will

Every clay, from now till
TCve, this store

will furnish the Gratst
"Variety of r.nd
Useful Articles it hns ev-

er been our to

Exhibit.

L. J.- - Hopkins. -

TILE GIFT
Thought uppermost the mind everybody,
now. This store do much toward helping
you make up your mind, if undecided.

UMBRELLA- S-
.Surprising what a great variety of dif

ferent style handles our umbrella man
conceives, and. most Important, the slock
(we mean the cover) is ol the hest ma-

terial Prices 50c to $11.00; but come and
see what a very nice umbrella $1.75 and

0 w ill buy.
POCKETBOOKS AND
CHATELAINE- S-

A very neat book or chatelaine at25e.
You'll le surprised to see w hat a strong

well made book you can lor 50c.
K-- al seal focketliooK auu ( aril (. ae

combined at $1.00.
lligh-grad- real seal anil Texas steer

nation Hooks at $1.25, $1.W, J2.00,
2.25 and fci.00.
Trimmed or plain Walrus, the ultra

ealher this season, $.25.
HA XDKER CHIEF- S-

Display these, as last yeir, in a rack in

GLOVES AND MITTEN-S-
One of the first things thought of for a present and vefy appropriate.
Glace (Jloves, $1.00, $1 50, $1,75, ami $2.00 per pair.
Suede (ilovos $1.50.
SilK Lined Mocha gloves, $1.00.
Lined u loves for ladies and misses, fur tops, at 75c and $1.00.
Children's lined and fur top gloves at 40c and 5Uo.

To make the gift more presentable, we give a handsome glove box free.

203 Centre and

will

JAMES. I204 Sycamore
Streets.

Santa Claus

-- AT

E
With the Lirest Most

Ever Shown

Perfumes, Stationery,
Meddallions, Box

Photo Frames, for

Toilt Cases, and Children,

Manacure Sets, Chinaware,

Shaving Sets, Cups and

Smoking Sets, Dinner

Albums, Vases,

Mirrors, Salad

9 IMMa.JteS

If, lis nine icoiIi out

tance.
IIOUl' COATS -- The kind

at Deck $0 to 12.

JIi:VS ULOYKS An unliucd
imp kids, $1.50 $2 00;

wool liued aud $1.50 W
50 and 35.

in of

buy

omb

I

nnH

and $5,

and
$2,

Arlington

IRON COBNER

memory

Christmas

N"ovelties

privilege

up your mind, so
be easy.

center aisle, tier on tier; entire stock
spread out tor your inspection, with a
pi ice on each box, 5c to $4.00 each. Very
piettv lace trimmed iiaudkerchicf, 10c.
The line, however, we mention with

pride is the 25u one, embracing
hemstitched with embroidered border, all
linen ; Cambric, with embroidered edce;
t'sinbric with lace edge, and Cambric,
with lace and footing. Wanting these for
a gilt, we enclose tliem in a neat box, free.

IIA EL TUCK'S HIGH A R T
CHRISTMAS CA RDS AND XE W

CENTURY CALENDARS -
ISeautiiul Cards at lc, 2c, 3c, 4c, 5c, 8u,

10c and 15c.
Booklets at 10c and 15c. Special pi ices

iu dozen lots.
MOHA WK INDIAN BASKET- S-

Nico for gift ; Toy or Christmas tree
baskets, Sowing Baskets, Se.-a- Baskets
and Hampers (for soiled linen).

Telephone
257,
Oil City, Penn'a.

Beautiful Assortment of

ii: the City.

Celery Trays,
Toys,
Doll Carriages,
Trunks,
Drums,

Saucers, Tool Chests,

bets. bames,
Air Guns,
Sleds, Etc., Etc.

of leu asteri, the be gift i

that keep him home evenings Famy

dr- -. Jove m I. w sl; Fowues
r .y and uu M di' ilk lined,

ad 4 r0 Men's lur gauntlets,

no)
5

OIL CITY, PA.
diro - lly oppoaiti Uh,

illmer's,

Paper,
Adults

HOLIDAY

Fancy
Books

Dishes,

I invite you. to look ever my stock
Before

SENSIBLE
u use Iu I Kill, we are n ClirMinas store of lirt Impor

two-tone- d gulf plaids, beautilully made -- almost tvery combination of col-

ors. Tricots iu all shades. $3 50 up.

It.lTII ItOHIIS All combinitioii aud colorif' lord ami lael
wain.

Urns', rted
lur liued,

$4

special

-- Kvery handkerchief pure Iiiiii liuuu and

full large sizes, such as tuen like Lm-- n i itial handkerchief, one half
dozen iu box, $1 50; line" initial handkerchiefs, 3 in box, $1 50; plain lin-

ens 25c, 35c and 50c

J1U.,.,1JSII The cj nil ted Oxford mulll t has ifio call Ihi s nfm ;

neat and dremv without cIuiu-oiimh- Some made reverMbl". 50c to $ i.

IJ'I'.S -- F II i!re..e HhirtK make an acceptable gift. "Manhattan"

dres liir' $2 to S3; L'nl it Wil-oii'- a plentcn drcM shirts, S3.

4'OI.IjA ICS ami CUFFS Are 'eruiiily acceptable to auy mau. U.

AC collars, 15- -; K. iV V. bran ), 25c.

UJI HKFI'LAS Mcii'h iimbrell.H. u I dry goo 'a More kind. Fine
Uuckhorn nalur' slick', with Merlin.' ;Uer trimming and genuine Mllokcd
ivorv handle. ?2 50. S3 .'.!, $5. $7 50 to 810.

41 S43 SENECA ST.,
Hotel

PHA

GOODS::

GIFTS.

Purchasing.

llAXIlItHItCtllHrS

brand

LAMMS


